
Warwickshire County AA Open Graded Meetings

The first County Open graded meeting was held last year. We were so encouraged by the response that we have

decided to hold four this year. If these are also successful we will extend them further in 2017.

All of the meetings are on the first Wednesday of the month at Edmondscote Stadium, Leamington Spa.

Athletes must be U13 or older and be affiliated to EA (you will need your EA number).

The postcode for the track for satnavs is CV326AD. Park in the field next to the track NOT at the track itself.

Google Edmondscote Athletics Stadium for more details.

There are no prizes or awards apart from to Warwickshire athletes in the County 3k Championships at the August event.

To enter you will need to tell us your name, club, date of birth, age group, EA number and the event(s) you want to do.

The entry fee is £4 for each event. You must fill in a separate entry form for each event entered.

It will save you time if you download an entry form and bring it with you.

Bib numbers (front & back) should be attached with a pin at each corner (8). Athletes are allowed to bring their own

or buy them on the night for £1 each (£4 for 4). Bargin.

Registration opens at 5.30. 

Events will start at 7.00 prompt and follow on from each other. The timetable is for guidance.

Registration closes 30 minutes before the timetable times for each event.

The meeting will be supported by Paramedics, photo finish and electronic timing. 

Results will be posted on the County Facebook site through the evening and the County web site later.

Wednesday Wednesday Wednesday Wednesday

4th May 1st June 6th July 3rd August

7.00    200m 7.00    100m 7.00    200m 7.00    100m

then    300/400m then    300/400m then    300/400 then    300/400m

7.30    800m 7.30    1500m 7.30    800m 7.30    1500m

8.00    3000m 8.00    3000m 8.00    3000m 8.00    3000m

Includes County Champs

races split by age groups


